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MURDER IN THE PI1
An Incident of the Recent Coke

T ruUl
in
runALL! EVIDENCE OF A

Strike.

O0WAEDLY CRIME.

We have assumed the position as "Leaders," and not even the Lion turned loose
from his den would make us flinch an inch from that position.

Just to have a little fun and make things hum, we will start the ball with a

SUIT
!

will throw in enough SI 0.00 and $12.00 suits to make competitors of the tri-citi- es exclaim and stare in amazement and ask
'O, where did you get that suit? ' Of THE LONDON, of course, the onlv Bargain House of the tri-citi- es

!: intend $10.00 or $12.00 for a suit, be suit for 'Comeyou paying may we can you $.00. and see. This may seem redicu- -
.:. but you try it and if you are not too fastidious and don't want the "earth with a fence around it

We will Suit You for Five Dollars.
We intend selling every dollar's worth of our Summer Clothing this season.

They Must Go!

Our Neglige Shirts Must Go!

Our Underwear Must Go!

Our Straw Hats Must Go!

I Our large stock of Children's clothing will go, for prices cut in half will make them go. If you are wise, you will take advan- -
. uiu gitai witai nig idle.

We Must have the Room for our FALL and WINTER Stock.

)l ?d briPin? ,a stock of goods this fall to Rock Island that you will talk about in your sleep, and make the Clothiers of" 1UUC me mgntmare all next winter. If you look tor Bargains in all departments this month you'll not be disapponted at

Lontton Clotning Com 1

SALE

any
The People's Protectors and Money. Savers, Eock Island, Ills.

A Father and Two Sous Killed iu Kalu-ey- 's

Minn and the Mine Set on Fire,
Requiring Inundation to Extinguish
One ttody Found aud Two Missing
When a Search Wm Made The Two
Boy Probably Cremated Hunting the
Criminals.
Umoxtowx, Pa, Aug. 6. The great

coke strike in this region, which cost so
many millions of dollars as well as a num-
ber of lives, began ; Sunday, Feb. .15. On
that day the Grace mines of W. J. Rainey,
the Cleveland coke operator at Moyer, be-

gan to burn. This was not unexpected, aa
the strikers had threatened beore that an-

other week would not see Raiuey's works
moving. This was after the strike had
been declared, and Rainey, w.ho was the
only operator who was not stopped by the
strike, had continued to run up to Sun-
day, the day of the Are

Strikers Set the Mine on Fire.
On this day the pumpers were supposed

to 1 on duty, but it seems that some one
had sent Antonio Xewak and his two sons

Slavs into the mines in the afternoon
to fix some track in room Xo. 9. The
pumper, Stewart A. Leach, was a strike
sympathizer, but during all strikes the
pumpers are allowed tododuty. After the
Slavs hail gone in. as wis su'jwa at the
coroner's iuqjest Tuesday, three strikers
were seen to enter by deputies then on
guard at the mines. The strikers were
seen to mm cut shortly before the fire
was discovered, but the unfortunate Slavs
were never seen alive again. All attempts
to get into the mine and put the fire out
proved futile, and were, after two days'
hard fight, aiiacdoned.

Foul Morder Dlsfotertd.
Later two large fish ponds were turned

into the month of the mine aud the dig-
ging were flooded au,l the fires extin-
guished. It was necessary to let matters
rest several weeks in the mine. Then thepumping out of the water was beuun, and
was finished only Monday. Tuesday cor-
oner Holljert and Mine Inspector Duncan,
wit h a jury, visited and thoroughly searched
themiiies. .a short distance from the mouth
of the shaft the badly decomposed body of
Xewak. the father, was found with his
bead lying towards the mouth of the pit.
He was lying in a position to convince the
jury that he could not have fallen in that
position. Besides this, his clothes were
all torn on his back and his trousers were
pulled, showing that the victim hail been
dragged by some one bv the legs into the
pit.

The Boys' Bodies lloth MUM tig.
A short distance from the man's body

the right hmd of one of the boys was
found I:, wis ff at the wr:t and'lookpd
a thc.ugb it bf.d Iwen burned ctl. which is
likely, as tires had l.t-e- started in differ-
ent parts ..f the mine. Up near the mouth
of the mine was found the hat of one
of the No trace, of the bodies
could be found. The jury found while in
the mine that some wood braddUhing or
supports had been removed before the fire
had lieen kindled. It was proven that the
Xewaks were the victims of a foul murder;
that tLev had beeu followed into I he mine
killed. ;iiid dragged down the slope, after
wniou tne pump house and the mine were
fired in places. At a late hour
Tuesday nii;ht the coroner's jurv ad
journed without rendering a verdict. This
was done so that those connected with the
crime may be arrested before the verdict is
rendered.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington. Am. . The following are

the weather indications for twentv-fou- r hours
from e p. in. yesterday-- : For Indiana Fair
weather, southerly winds; no decided change
ia temperature. Fur Lower Michigan Fair
weather, except local showers in northwestern
portion; winds generally southerly: no decided
change in temperature. Fer Wisconsin and
Lpper Jlirlmtan-(scatte- red showers: south-
erly winds and stationary temperature, ex-
cept slightly farmer on southern Lake Michi-
gan and in the vicinity of Marquette. For
Illinois- - southerly winds aa 1 generally fair
weather: no decided change in temperature,
except in the vicinity of Chicago slightly
warmer. For Iowa (southerly winds and
scattered showers: tio decided change in tem-
perature, except slightly warmer in southwest
ern portion.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago,
Chicaoo. Aug. 5.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat No. 2 August, opened
KTv-- closed CV': eptember, eoed STc,
closed S7i.4c: December, opened tic, closed
H"ifr. Corn No. 2 August, opened 5eVsj, closed
.Vh:; September, opened 5tifco, closed, SoHc:
October, opened 'c. closed .Vtfc. al No.S
August, opened and closed 27Vfcc; heptember.
opened 2T :; closed ST-- ; May. opened and
closed :lc. I'ork (September, opened f ILIA.
closed tll.Kt; October, opened fclLro. closed
(10.50: Jauuary. opened Sll, closed J1S.S5.
mra acpieinuer, opened V.k closed (6.50.

Live stock Following were the nrire at th
t'nioE stock yards today: Hum Market
fairly active on packing and shipping ac
count; opened rather steady, but a weaker
feeling was developed, and price declined lite,
sales ranged at $.1.8uv.: pigs. it.ujc&i.&i light.

.rt rough par king. mixed.
and tiU'iJS.Gi heavy packing and shipping
lOla.

Cattle Market rather active on local aud
shipping account, and price comparatively
sieaaj; quotations ranged o. ji, choice
to fancy shipping steers, tiMtii.li) good
to choire do. (t.jo.yt.ti col union to fair
do, tAlVlA-M- t butchers' fleers. $2JUr3M
Mockers. Texans. tl.40it.ai feeders,am. bulls, and tlJun
iJW veal calves.

Market rather active and nri.slightly lower: quotations ranged at
westerns, nalivo, and Vi.5U&5.50
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 17e n
lb: dairies, fancy fresh. parkin storks
fresh, 3l'Jc. Eggs Loss oft, lie per dog.
Live poultry Old chickens. He per lb; spring,
12S4c: roosters, Wsific: turkeys, mixed, dr&li
ducks, a.lOc: spring. l'J&llc Potatoes Ht.
Loma. early Ohio. ( U5(3,1.5U per bbl, J&4.sper bn; Tennessee, IJiusiL7S per bbl; Alton.
tUAQLSOi Kansas, 3ua0e per bu: home irmwi.
WjaT5c per sack. Apple) Illinois, green. $LK
ttiOU per bbl; choice, $2 35; eauag, fasitjjjftn
zvaaposrnea neo, sumuju per X4--ot caaec
black. tLaatW per-14-- caasc
M-- oaae. Btackberriea Miciugaa. Tuaaun
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